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110121 WEEK.

(From thei" Everge en.")

Indeed this i4 a hoiy week, a -week speak-
ing to us or nst hoiy triathq, epeaking ta us

or tite passion and eufferirags of our most dear
Lord, apeaking ta us of the woraderful and
unsearchabie ".love of Christ, epeaking to us of
that biessed work of redetaption which Ile

finished upon the cross, epeakrnng tu us of thot

preciaus biood-sheddiflg by wbich the scariet

andl critnsan ouls of amen are washed white
as elloW.

0 brother ina Christ, who hast a high cal-

ling in Christ Jesus, who hast a good hope of

resurrection to eterohil liue, shali .we flot now

put away oarthiy thinge and walk in the

House ofGod as frieds?. ShaU weufot now

turn aside (romn the buey restiese. ways of the

'word, and enatch at leaet orne parts and

apace-i of this solemo week for a closer study

or our saviour'e redeemning love ? As disci.

ples of the cross let us fix jur eyes, yea, aur

wlaole souls, upon the cross, and upon those

eteps which led our Lord ta the place of death
and to, the grave.

PAI&M UD.
Coane dien and see tbe first things of tiis

boly week as IIoly SeripLure ha@ rcvealcd

thema for aur gciod. See our '3les*ed Saviour
first of ail calling for the colt, the foal of au

aga, and riding forth towards Jetusai"m,.lhe
royal city, the city irn which le as Son of

David sbould have been acknowiedged King
and Prince. Thiis first act seeius ta be a etep

to the confession of Hile- kingiy power ; the
sun of popular favor ehines ; the cloude of

reproaclî clear away ; the inists of rebuke are
auddenly dieper sed ;the despised Nazarer.e
finds honor in Israel ; there ie no sbadow of
the cross ta be seen; no sound of rejcction ;
nay, there je the. sound of weicone ;. fie rides
on, as if to take possession of Hie own.; anîd
Hi1e awn seeine about .î receive Ilim with
great joy; there je an autburst of joy; great
and mdden gladness epreading from laeart to
heart. "A.very great multitude spreadtheir,
garniente ina the way; othors. cut down
branches froin the trees, and strewed thern in
the way. Aud the multitudes that went

before,. and that followed, cried, sayirag, Ho-
sanna ta the Son of David : bleesed le He
that coneth in the IName of the Lord, Ho-
sanna ina the bighest. And when Ile was
contei mb Jernsalem the whole city wae
moved, saying, 'vloisethis? Ami the muid-
tude scid, This is Jesus the prophet of Nazai-
relIa of Gabîilee."1: 

.

Hear thie Scriptre; il was even thug
that Christ, entered the, lioly city on the first
day of that week ln wih EHe was ta hoe casi
oùt of that city, condenned, rejected, crowned
with tiiorras, crucified without the gales.
" Hosanna, " was this. day'g greeting; soon
was it to be I' Crucify Hlm, crucify Hlmn."

O Lord Jesus, who didst look beyond.that
short hour of triumph to the hour of Thy re-
jecdiou by rhine own p'ople wbonî Thon
hadst loved, those ebouts of welcoine were but
ead sounds ln Tiine ear, for Thou didet know
how soon the bright day-apring of that week
would be darkened over with very heavy
cloudg. 'h'ou wast indeed nieek, and in
rneekaese paseed into the beloved city which
Thou wauldet bave saved. 0 teach us, good t
Lord, after Thy examnple, ta uxake -littie of e
earhly praise, and lightly ta esteemn earthly t.
honor, se changeable and fickic, so soon witb- i
drawn. Grant, 0 Lord, that 'fhou niayesl be, f
Our King, ruliug and reiguing it) our lacarts,ç
ave ever bowing down ourselvee bel are .Tbee, t
and in great eîteadfaetuxe aconfessîng Thee ta ic

be the Son of David, ever receiving Thee. inte t
the ver>' centre and citadel. of aur bearte
with grest jo>', Ioving Thee. wthont changei
_Ad ... h 1u--de -a-r -- love, nee aeing Thee1

things whicb beiong unto thy pesce ! but Dow
the>' are lîid from- thine eyes."

Thus wae il after ail a day of tears ta the
Son af Mai) ; for though le did af Hie love
desire ta offer Hlimself for mankiaid, yet it was
ra lina great grief that lais own chosen peo-
pie, I11e beloved larael, ahou.ld be his mnur-
derers, that by them i e wae ta be Mlain. by
îlaem whom lie had as it wero carried in Hia
bosoni. For îhem lie wepî. Thus ta Jeru-
saleriIe exclaimed, IlThou knewost flot the
limne of thy viit.ation." O see ina these words
with wbat sorrow the Lard sorrows over the
unbelieving, the bard in heart, the biind aud
deaf, who avili flot coneidor the baimage tbat
belong unlo their peace; how H-e lingers in
Ilis judgments ; bow. He aveeps wheu the
savord is foreed it His bande; how unwil-
lingl>' 11e condemne ; bow long -He bears
with the disobedieut ; iow ofteu I-le calîs, and
recals, and calsa again, ln hope of beboiding
repeotance t

O Biessed Jesue, give us ears ta, hear, and
cye8 ta see, and' hearte . taundorst.oud Tlay
heavenly truths. O.that we may flot cause
Tlaee ta weep and sorraw ovtr -us as aver dis-
obedient-ciaildren, a perverse, falîblees people.
Yea, let us cause Tbeota rejoice by behoiding
aur love, aur failla, aur steadfastnese, aur
tîakui luse of the' mens and apport. nity of
grace. : If!wo have erred.in bimes-past,- draw
not aur term.oi grace ta, anend at once, but
inove ne by-Tlhy-Spirit ta repent while it le
called ta-day ' Teach ns ta caîl upon Theà
aud t1o walk with- Thee wile ave have the
Iight, now in the day af saivation, uaw ina tbe
accepted tinie, that Tby truthe-may flot be.
iaidden fram aour.eyee, that we may nal* pase:
imta the darkness of the everlastiug night.

When aur Lard came into*the city Ho went
up ta the temple, ta, the ho!y place,'the flouse
of prayer., He aven:t ta that which was es-
peciaiiy fis, awf. : ..

Ev'en theun those, who had faith avere re-
ceived';. the bliud -and the lame who came ta

Him were heaed. - i the blind in. heart had
even then knoin and confeseed- their blind-
ness îhey 41i'o wauid' have received sight tao
beholdaud coufese'.the Lord of g!ory and the
Priaice of -life. . Some -Greeks aiea, desire té
sec. Hlm, and at tbis:lime a' voiceýcatue frana
heaven inu- aneaver ta the prayer: of -Christ,1

61Father giorify Tby Narne,"- eayiug, "'lh'ave
boîla glorified lb, and wiIl glorify it again."

Afîer. tiese thing9oaur Lard leit the cil7-,
bringing ta. a close a day that seerned ta open
with unueuni light, but which soan-avas aver-i
cast, first causing the Saviour ta woep, and
thon ta hum witb boly indignation* He'went
then ta l3etbany for the uight, Witbdraav in g
Hie presence during the.caîna heurs ai ufnght
(rom thase wvinl the day had provokedor
grieved1.Him, naaking it nîght iradeed,- a type
and token of -that darker uighb that- was seau-
to corne, that mnore complote -aithdrawal ai

ie presence from the temple nnd ibo cxty c'f
the Church af lersel.

MONDAT.

On Monda>' aur Blossod Lord returnod ta
Jeruraier. On hie iay thither He found an
emblin of the people wbon He had plnted
with Hie awn right hand,.. but avhom Ho ai
about in anger and in eorrowwtao-pluck up'by
the-roobesud ta cast away. . Thaugb il aas
early Hie ins au hungered ; it may'be that He
had spent haure of lbe night ina prayer ; il may
Lie that He had, prepared Hlm self by fnsting
for the lacur oi the prince of.darkneee... "Aud
wben H1e saw.a fig-îree in the. via>', .1e came!
to it, aud.fond uotbingA-horeen, -but léaves
only, and sa;d unto it, -Lot no fruit g'row on
tbee henceforward for ever"

Not as ira Hie athier miracles ws there
mercyheré, but wrath. Not b>'amiracle did
Ho provide Hitaself wiîh fruit,.fHe cureed

V uniruitful tree, haw mucb more aili Thinle
auger burn teids Thy falîlalees chlldren

ewhom Thou hast plauîed in the nevi création,
ethe Claurch but upora Thyseif. O teacb us

B u thîifik of the awfulnesai that day, when
a ur account aili ho made up, when nu moire

. fruit -will bo added, viben, if vie be-fruit Iess,
r we must romain fruitless forover. As 'l'hou

3 didst speak yawrds- -cf -candemfnation egainst
*unbelieving Ismael, how.mueb more çl Tlhou

? bew*rotb with us çvho have been broughtt juta
a a btter covenant, whli have been washed snd

tsanctified, whoa have been grafted juta Tby
1 Hoiy Cliurch sud had maan>' renewinlge of the
tHol>' GhoFit. -Fearful aili ho the doona ai
ithe-faithiese sud the fruitlees wlaô have been

à called ater Thy Nanie. O grant that ave
mn>' bear fruit' iu gocd Ïime, before Thon

3comest ; *grant that ave may buger sud thirst
suafer righteousness snd may be filled ; then,
wihen Thou comest hungeriug aftierý fruit ira us,
ave oea> have fruit ta--give Thee, nat lenves

1oui>', but fruit: acceptable*tla Thee accordiug
ta Tiiy divinie mercy.

Our Lord thon aent into the temple.
Aine, there was nonghît there ta heai Hie

sorrow, much ta raise Hlie jus: wrah; there
was-nougbl there ta- -prove that His people
even at the eieventh haur were burning tram
iheir si ; there was raucl ta testif>' that*the
ci'ry-wa-polluted ira its holeet place, thàt the
vibale beart was sack, eveui thé auctuar>'
defiled. If the bolest place bad become
unhal>', lu wbat condition was the rest ? -Sa
it-wae on thai day, îhat mal kuoaiug the Lard-
of the Teomple avas tu be Ithere, it was iourid-
ta ho a bouse ai merchandise ; there *aes
marketing, tradinag, buyiung sud selliug evera in
God'e Hanse. What Wriath avas this people
hurr3-ing upon theïr beàada! Conld tLe Lord1
bear iis, la eo a-dén ofithievee aviere there
should hée:a ieilowship of aorehippers 1:
...1e 'weut juta -lbe. temple, and began ta

casb ont themn that sald thorein aand thoni that
baught ; .- ay ing . nubathexu, Il le aritten,*
MI i4euse le the bouse af prayor: but ye havé-
mnade it a don ai thievos."

* Ilw so acuvse Re Himsecf ta be cast eut,
uot olv from the tera pil, butfram the ciîy,

laaiug nover been received 'intô Hie people's
heiarte b>' faith 1 Hav son did îhty dodos-,
.pile. la îe:temple ai- -Hie -body,-having irs:-
prackticed'-aud leurtprôfauetiess upon uithaï
made by nena.bandse! Thé iesersacri!ege
led:to the. greater; sud soonavwere the>' traf--
fickiùg. about the Sacrif ieè.. nd:the Temple,'
abouùtt ie'Lôïd Jeanus Christ the' Sacrifice,
about thé living s'tones ai the Temple ai Hie
body, ,hnying: and selliug the Lard ai -glor>',
whomntbey knew nal.,

O.Hoiy' Jooni, viha naw draviest near ta
us. à te,_Hause ai. prayor ga t hat ith

pure, baos..ew. -mn>'- approach Thee-there,
puî-ing -off-al *arld- ia 'naisan a-
.àhipiiig Thée in'apirt .sud iu trutb.. Grant
tha t.ave. mayè alway meet revereuti ally rem em-
ber îThy présence, sud 1delight -la; daveil:viib
Thee in ýtheoe *peri5hiug sanètuaries, o'util'
Thon .shalt.calt i i .lntb 'lhy' marge glriens
prée.s ece lu thelife ta - coaran.e. Make -us aalà
tu preserve ilu ail holiness and purity these-
egur bodiee,avwhicb b>' Baptisraf bave -bécame
temples of the fiai>'Ghost, chat wo manta
selI. ourselves la do evil, nor follavi semsual
pleasure,t- t Ie grioviug af the -Ual> Spirit,
whom in-Tby mrercy 'Thon 110ow*.sendeet iintà
thesè sauctuaries of flesh.

Our Lord retuned r ta Betbaray for the
uýight. --

... (.To be continued.)

WILLIAM JIODGINS.,
AUCHKITECT and CIVEIL ENiGINEBRo,

LONDON,ý CANADA WEST.
February. 1852. .. 28-tf

T. BILTON,
rmDKcHANT TAIsOR,

No. 2j Wellington Buildbuàgs,
Ring stiet Toronto.

Toronto, February, 1852. 27.tf

MR.S.J. STRÂTFORD,
SIrjRGCO'N IND OCULISTy

Chuirch Stree t, above Queen Street, Toronto
The Toronto Dispensary, f:or Diseases' of the

.Eyr. in rear of the samne.
Toronto, January l3tb, 1837.

CA RD.

MR. R. G. PAIGE,

TV EACHER of 1Italian and English Singing
Piano Forte and Organ, &C." having be

cone resident in T1oronto, 'wiI1 be happy to
receive applicaion for litiion in the ýabove
branches of Xalsical Educaio,.

Residence, No. 62, Cburch Street.
'rnoronto, 28th jtsly, 1852.

j.p. Ci,àaRK[E, lYSe. Bac. K. c.

PROF ES SORL0 F, TUE PIA NO-FÔRT,
SINGING AND GUITAR,-

Mteàidee, Shuter Street
Toronto, Mlay7. 3851. 41-11!

GLASS S'rAINER,
FIlagt Banner, and Ornamental Painter
HOUSE PAINTING, GRA]N1NG, &c., &o.

No. 7, Waterloo Buildings, Tronto0.
September l4th,ý1851 '6.tf

W.ItIORUISON.
Wateh Makef aid.Danufaétui g ýJeweler,

No. 9, KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
.NEAT and good assortment of Jewellery,
Aatces, C)ocks, &è.: Spéctacles « Jewellery

and Watee or &Il k.ndis made and repaiired to order.
CW Utmost valuegiven for oid Gold and Silv..

Toronto, Jan. 281p 1847. *61

PMB. WILLIAM R AY$

Architecte Civil- n(ineCr, andi sirvyor,
No. 18, King Street, Toronto.

») EFERENCES permitted to thie Hon: and
IA,;ý Righi. Reverend the Lord Bisbop ofTôron-ý
to,-thé Rev.-Jobn M cCaul,- LL D., -President -of-
the University of Toronto-theRev. H.L J. Grasett,;.
M. A.,,Rector of -Toronto-the Rev. T. S. Ken,'
nedy, Secretary 10 the Church Society, Toronto,
and the Rev. R. J. Maegeorge, of Sîreelsville.,.

Toronto, Oct. 14th, 1852. 11-2m-

DYEING AND. SCOIJRING.
62, King Sireet West, tbiooto.

AV ID SMlITH,
]?Rom SCOTLAND.

E VEity decr*ption 'of, Ladies' and Gn-.
tielDens**»wearlng apparel. Moreen and"eimask,

lied- and, Window Hangings. Table Cloths of1 ail kinds,
cleaned and dyed.ý Hpanth rugs and Carpets cleaned. -Siha
dyed and watered ;. Veiret aad. Satin dresses restored te,
their original beauty. Caslhmere'iand Plaid Shawls sand
Dresses cleaned Aln a superiorxnarn.er. Straw-Bonnets.
Dyed... Sh,

RoisýsiNCii-J ShwJ. MceMurrich, and Water Mac-.
far1ane,-Emqulres * .. : .t.
Toronto,. March 9th, 1852. 32tf

M. ANDERSONJ,

TN his toar of the British Provinces, bas yisited.,
Y L~Toronto for.a short timne, and is prepared tg.
receive Sittnngs at his IRoomrs, 108, Yonge Street.

Toronto, Dec. 101hf, 1852. 25-tf

HERBERT MO0RTIMER..

flouse, Land and General A gentq,.>
No.-80, KING STREET ÉASÎT rORO4To, ýf

RepaRaNcCU klndly pertniltted ta 3-L(Camerôn, Esq.j T. G.
Vldout, Esq., JaLs. Browne, Bsq., W. McMlater, Eâq., P. :
Paterson, Eq., Mlers. J. C. Bccketik Co., Boweskffâi1
Crawford & Hagarty. Ridout Brotliers&Oo.iRosiUheI'

&Co.. ,

Twentyyears'Debentures constantly on Sale.at a liberal
discount. . . .... r, 1

Trouto. October 1 st. 1852."5t

JUST PIJOLISIIE .

THE RISE AND PROGRESS
or0

.TRINITY COLLE.E,, TOROTO
Witb a sketch of the Life of the

LORD Bi .SHOP OF TORONTO*
as connected with C hurc BEd à'cationu in Canada.

BYHIENRY MELVILLE M. D..,

The Appendix contains a list of the Benefactors -

to the College.
Demy7 8mo, Boards-Price toNon Subscribers

7s. 6d.
HENRY IROWSELL, Publisher.
8 Wellington Buùildings, Ring StreeLt.

Toronto, Dec. 8th, 1852. 19-tf

NOTICE.
NY person having STONE ta dispose ofA suitable foir breaking ta repair iet,

wili find ready sale with the JBoard of Worki, utf

311s, pertoiseê.
Application ta be made to the City Irspectors.

City I spectors' Office.
Toronto, September 17th, 1852. itf
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